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SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 10 AM  

Make Your Own Rain Barrel  
Workshop 
Come to one of these workshops and make a rain barrel  
to collect rainwater for use in your yard and garden!  
Cost: $55 per barrel; two barrels per household limit. 

PRE REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. To register or see  
the list of rain barrel workshops: https://environment.arlingtonva.us/ 
(“search rain barrels”)

Walter Reed Community Center, 2909 16th Street South

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 8:30 AM –2 PM

E-CARE
Arlington County will hold its biannual Environmental 
Collection and Recycling Event, where residents can 
safely dispose of hazardous household materials (HHM), 
recycle bikes, small metal items, shoes, clothing and 
much more!  And here’s a bright idea: swap your old CFL lightbulb for 
a new LED bulb (one per household, while supplies last). For a full list of 
acceptable items, visit arlingtonva.us and search “E-CARE.”

Yorktown High School, 5200 Yorktown Boulevard

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 11:30 AM – 1:30 PM

National Walking Day 
Walking is a great way to promote health and wellness among  
employees, tenants, and friends. Form a walking team with co-
workers, friends, or neighbors and register for the event. Arlington 
Transportation Partners will host several pit stops around Arlington. 

arlingtontransportationpartners.com/NWD

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 10 AM–12 PM 

Lichens 101 
Join lichenologist Manuela Dal Forno, a National Science Foundation 
Postdoctoral Research Fellow, as she reveals the inner workings of lichens. 
We’ll start indoors with a short intro, then hike to ID local lichens. Bring 
hand lenses. For information: 703-228-6535. $10. #632948-E

Long Branch Nature Center, 625 S Carlin Springs Road  

SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 10 AM –12 PM

ACE Potomac Watershed 
Cleanup
The Potomac Cleanup connects people to their local  
watershed. Help keep one of Arlington’s favorite water-
shed areas trash free! Families, individuals, and groups 
are welcome. Meet at N. Glebe and Chain Bridge Road.    

Sign up: http://conta.cc/2C1giUT 

APRIL 27–30 

City Nature Challenge 
Join Arlington County naturalists in a fun, global challenge to see 
which city can document the most species during April 27-30. 
Join an event or make observations on your own using the  
iNaturalist app to post photos of plants or animals, and the  
community will help identify which species it is. FREE
■	 Friday, April 27, 10–11:30 AM, Barcroft Park, 4200 S Four 

Mile Run Drive, RSVP to naturalresources@arlingtonva.us 
■	 Friday, April 27, 2–3:30 PM, Gulf Branch Nature Center,  

3608 Military Road, #632858-L
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FRIDAY, MAY 4, 10 AM –1 PM 

Magnolia Bog Tour
Explore a globally rare plant community—rediscovered fifteen years ago 
right here in Arlington. Botanist Rod Simmons and Arlington Natural 
Resources Manager Alonso Abugattas will lead the tour and share the 
challenges and successes in conserving and restoring this hidden gem. 
Terrain may be uneven and muddy. For information: 703-228-3403. 

Barcroft Community Center by the parking garage,  
4200 S Four Mile Run Drive, $15, #632848-I 

SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1–4 PM  

Spring Native Plant Sale  
Want to beautify your yard? Then it is time to go native! We 
are offering a great selection of plants that are accustomed 
to local climate and wildlife. Pre-order your plants online at: 
registration.arlingtonva.us. For information: 703-228-6535.

Long Branch Nature Center, 625 S. Carlin Springs Road

SATURDAY, MAY 12, 9 –11 AM  

Migratory Bird Day Festival
Families. Tiny hummingbirds and fierce osprey are all  
migrating back from South America. Come learn about these 
and other fabulous flyers with hands-on activities, games, 
crafts, bird walks and more! For information: 703-228-3403. 
No registration required. FREE.

Lacey Woods Park Picnic Shelter, 1200 N George Mason Drive

SATURDAY, MAY 12, 10 AM–12 PM 

Champion Trees Bike Ride
See Arlington’s trees while riding over mostly level, paved pathways, 
while stopping at points of natural and environmental interest along the 
way. The route will pass by county and state champion trees. Bring your 
own bike, water, snacks and repair kit. Teens ages 12 and up welcome, if 
accompanied by a registered adult. 703-228-1863. Free. #632948-H

Meet at the Caboose at Bluemont Junction Park,  
744 N Emerson Street, Arlington

FRIDAY, MAY 18

Bike to Work Day
Bike to Work is an annual celebration of bicycling as a 
healthy, fun, and convenient mode of commuting to work. 
BikeArlington hosts eight pit stops in Arlington, and there 
over 80 pitstops across the region. Bicycle commuter 
groups and individuals join the pitstops for camaraderie, 
music and a chance to win prizes. First time Bike to Work  
Day riders are especially encouraged to join the fun!

For more information, please visit  biketoworkmetrodc.org/

SUNDAY, JUNE 3, 1–5 PM

Green Home and Garden Tour
Come on this tour to get inspiration and ideas 
to go green at home! The 16th annual tour will 
include a mixture of new green homes, green 
renovations, and watershed-friendly gardens. See 
homes featuring energy efficient technologies, solar 
elements, water saving technologies, native plants, 
rain gardens, and rain barrels, wildlife habitat, and 
more! This tour is sponsored by Arlingtonians for 

a Clean Environment and Arlington County DES. The tour brochure with 
locations will be online at arlingtonenvironment.org by May 15th.


